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The University of Montana
University Communications
NEWS RELEASE Missoula, MT 59812
(406) 243-2522
Nov. 24, 1992
UM, COMMUNITY PLAN ‘DAY W ITHOUT ART’ TO RAISE AIDS AWARENESS 
MISSOULA ~
Artwork throughout the University of Montana campus and downtown Missoula will be 
draped with black plastic Tuesday, Dec. 1, as part of an international "Day Without Art" intended 
to raise awareness of AIDS and the toll it has taken on the nation’s artistic community.
Events will include a panel discussion broadcast over UM's public radio station, KUFM, 
and a march through downtown Missoula to the campus, where a "die-in" will be held in the 
Montana Theatre of UM’s Performing Arts and Radio-Television Center to remember the 96 
Montanans who have died of AIDS. Other campus events are planned throughout the week.
A joint effort by UM’s School of Fine Arts and the Missoula arts community, local 
observance of the Day Without Art is intended to increase awareness of AIDS throughout Montana, 
said Bryan Spellman, administrative officer for the School of Fine Arts.
"We’re not talking about a few people in cities," Spellman said of the Montanans who have 
died of AIDS. "We’re talking about people in Townsend and Charlo and other small towns. We’re 
talking about cattle ranchers and dairy farmers and school teachers and housewives.
"AIDS is not an artists’ disease, any more than it’s a gay disease," he said.
However, Spellman said, the impact of AIDS on the arts is dramatic and highly visible: 
"Dance troupes nationwide are being decimated, theater communities are losing performers and 
technicians, musical groups are losing performers, visual artists are dying. There’s a tremendous
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amount of talent out there that people take for granted that’s being lost."
Day Without Art will feature a panel discussion, "AIDS in Montana," from 10 a.m. to noon 
in the Montana Theatre. The free public event will be broadcast over KUFM/KGPR radio, 
replacing the Morning Freeforms music program. Moderated by fine arts Dean James Kriley, the 
panel will include physicians, scientists, counselors, individuals who have been diagnosed with the 
AIDS-causing virus and people who have lost friends and relatives to the deadly disease.
A candlelight vigil and march will begin at 4:30 p.m. at the Missoula County Courthouse 
and end about 5:30 p.m. at the Montana Theatre, where the day’s events will end with a "die-in," 
Spellman said. Ninety-five adults and one child will take the stage, representing the 96 Montanans 
who have died of AIDS, he said. One by one, the individuals will state their names, occupations 
and hometowns, then leave the stage.
Campus art galleries will be darkened during the Day Without An, he said, and information 
about artworks on display will be covered by signs bearing the Day Without Art logo and facts 
about AIDS. Paintings and sculptures throughout campus, including the mascot Grizzly statue on 
the Oval, will be covered by black plastic. Similar observances are planned throughout downtown 
Missoula, and a workshop will be held in the basement of the Missoula Museum of the Arts from 
11 a.m. to 4 p.m. for anyone who wants to make signs for the march.
The UM group Artists for AIDS Awareness plans a full week of awareness-building 
activities, starting Monday, Nov. 30, with an 8 p.m. performance of the one-man play, "A Guide to 
Death and Dying (for the environmentally conscious American)," written and performed by 
Missoula native Michael Callahan. Callahan, who now lives in Seattle, will also participate in the
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Day Without Art panel discussion. Tickets for the play in the University Center Ballroom cost $4 
for students and $5 for general admission. For more information, call 243-4999.
Other AIDS Awareness Week events will center on the University Center Mall, where 
varied performances and presentations are planned from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Wednesday through 
Friday. An information table, sponsored by the UM Wellness Center, will distribute red ribbons, 
brochures, fact sheets and condoms throughout the week.
For more information about UM’s observance of the Day Without An and AIDS Awareness 
week, call the School of Fine Arts, 243-4970.
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